Charles "Chuck" Decker
August 15, 1930 - February 11, 2022

Charles "Chuck" Decker was born August 15, 1930, in Watseka, IL, to Glenn and Olive
(Pitzer) Decker.
Chuck was married to Lois Van Hoveln for 30 years, and had 3 sons: Denny Decker of
Muskego WI; Tim Decker and grandson, Matthew, of Evansville, IN; and Randy Decker of
Allen, TX, who passed away from cancer in 2007.
Chuck later married Shari Jannusch. They were married for 20 years and had 1 daughter,
Sarah.
Lastly, Chuck married JoAnn Birr of Buckingham, IL. They had been married 13 years,
until his passing.
Chuck attended the White School by Bryce, IL, for 1st through 3rd grade; public school in
Tangier, IN, for 4th through 8th grade; and then graduated from Stockland High School in
Stockland, IL. After graduating, Chuck served in the Navy during the Korean War.
He later returned home and joined his dad, Glenn, and brother, Don, in buying livestock.
Decker's Hog Markets grew from 1 to 8 markets in Illinois and Indiana, where they
purchased hogs direct from farmers and shipped to packers on the East coast. One year,
the market at Charleston, IL, bought 500 hogs a day. At Decker’s weekly sale barn
auction, Chuck built the sale of feeder pigs into one of the largest in Illinois, selling 1000 –
2000 pigs a week.
With an eye for innovation, Chuck worked with the Wilson Trailer Company to design a
livestock trailer to utilize the empty space between the forward and back wheels of 18wheeler tractor-trailer combinations. The result was the drop center livestock trailer, often
called the “possum-belly,” which is commonly seen on highways today. Later, a research
paper envisioning a computerized system for marketing live hogs, prompted Chuck to
partner with a University of Illinois professor to set up the Hog Exchange.

Chuck was with the Hog Markets from 1950 until he retired in 2014 at the age of 84.
Chuck also showed horses in speed events until he was 72 years old.
Some highlights of that were: When age 54, he won 3rd place in Pole Bending at the
World’s Largest Quarter Horse Show in Springfield, OH, competing against 98 horses
from the US and Canada. The same year, against another large Pole Bending class at the
World Champion Quarter Horse Show in Oklahoma City, he placed 11th. Chuck's fastest
time in Pole Bending though was 20 seconds, which placed him 1st at the Crown Point,
IN, fair.
Chuck was on the advisory board for Parkland College the year it opened in store
buildings in Champaign. He also served on the Board of Directors of the Wellington State
Bank and 1 year as President of the Independent Livestock Association.
Funeral services will be at 12:30 pm on Monday, February 21, 2022, at Milford Christian
Church in Milford. Rev. Brent Zastrow will officiate. Burial will follow at Maple Grove
Cemetery in Milford.
Visitation will be two hours prior to the service at church, from 11:00 am-12:30 pm.
The Knapp Funeral Home in Milford is handling the arrangements for the family.
Memorials may be made to the Donor’s Choice.
Please share a memory of Chuck at knappfuneralhomes.com.

Cemetery Details
Maple Grove Cemetery
Milford, IL 60953

Previous Events
Visitation
FEB 21. 11:00 AM - 12:30 PM (CT)
Milford Christian Church
811 E Hickory St
Milford, IL 60953

Funeral Service
FEB 21. 12:30 PM (CT)
Milford Christian Church
811 E Hickory St
Milford, IL 60953

Tribute Wall

FP

Chuck Decker was a true legend in his own time. A first cousin of mine and
always a good horsemen and friend. He had a great vitality for life and will be
remembered and missed by many. Sincere condolences to all the family. Floyd &
Renee’ Pitzer
Franklinton, LA
Floyd & Renee Pitzer - February 19 at 10:32 AM



Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Charles
"Chuck" Decker.

February 19 at 10:26 AM

CO

I will never forget Charlie and his horse Misty a beautiful palomino. Loved
watching them run barrels and poles. He will be truly missed. One of the greats..
Carla Overlander - February 17 at 05:01 PM

PG

One of my all time favorite cowboys of all time—a legend-I
will cherish all the barrel races and memories we all shared
with this amazing man. Charlie showed us all the true value
of horsemanship and friendship. Love and prayers to him
family and friends

Penny Galloway - February 17 at 12:07 AM

JK

I met Chuck at the sale barn when I was young when I got
a little older I started to ride horses and compete against
Chuck in speed events if we was at the same speed events
you new it was going to be fun he made sure we did and
when he gave advice you listened he new what he was
talking about he sure new how to ride I will always
remember those days when we competed
Julie Yaden Kirby - February 16 at 04:48 PM



Bountiful Memories Casket Spray was purchased for the family
of Charles "Chuck" Decker.

February 16 at 09:49 AM

AW

Chuck, who I met, probably in 1951, dated and later married my sister, Lois.
When they were dating, Chuck would always arrive on time. Lois would never be
ready:, usually just taking a bath when Chuck arrived. So Chuck and I would play
games while she was getting ready. I was about 10 . I was 12 at their wedding in
Wheaton Illinois. Lois was going to summer school at Wheaton College, and
Chuck was in the Navy stationed nearby.
Their wedding began a sequence of events which led me to make the most
important decision of my life,
One of the guests at their wedding was Lois’s assigned college roommate, Lee
Brown . So I , at 12, met Lee Brown, the most important person in my life. I only
saw her once. But Lee sent me a subscription to Young Life Magazine! That
magazine showed events from the Young Life ranches in Colorado. Wow! It
looked so fun! You had to have finished your freshman year to go to one. And I
went to one as soon as possible( amazingly my parents let me! ).
It was at that Young Life camp that I learned that just because I went to church, I
was not automatically a Christian. It takes an action of the mind and heart. As
John 3:16 says ( …For God so loved the world that he gave his only Son that
Whoever BELIEVES (trusts, commits) IN HIM will not perish but have eternal life.
So one night in my camp bunk bed, I prayed to God and asked Jesus to come
into my life, to be My Savior. And He Did!
Back to Chuck. Chuck and I talked about Christ, Chuck told me that as a young
boy, a friend of his had told him about Jesus, and Chuck had asked Jesus into his
life. That friend soon moved to another town, so Chuck did not really “grow” as a
Christian until years later. Like us all, Chuck no doubt grew and stumbled but his
faith remained. And now , Chuck Decker is in heaven!
And each time we returned to Milford, we always visited Chuck! Chuck remained
a friend we have cherished through the years. And we will visit again in heaven!
Angee Walsh - February 16 at 07:34 AM

KJ

1 file added to the tribute wall

karen Jannusch - February 15 at 09:04 PM

HA

Henry Appel lit a candle in memory of Charles "Chuck"
Decker

Henry Appel - February 15 at 08:23 PM

I’m sorry to hear of Charrlie’s passing. I’ve known him for
many years and got reconnected with him when I started at
Heritwoods 3 years ago. I loved visiting with him. I was
happy but sad when he moved out. He was missed by the
Residents and Staff. You will always be remembered and
missed Charlie. Rest easy my friend
Gina Worthey - February 15 at 12:51 PM

GB

To the family of Chuck Decker: So sorry to hear Chuck passed away. Sending
sympathy & prayers.
Garrett & Cheryl Beebe - February 15 at 10:33 AM

Chuck bought a colt from us for polebending he and my late husband were good
friends I always liked him he had a way about him you couldn’t helpj but like him
he lived a good long life
Mona Gerdes - February 15 at 09:43 AM



Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of
Charles "Chuck" Decker.

February 15 at 09:22 AM

VB

Had the great pleasure of meeting Mr. Decker at our very first American Tribe
Equine Therapy Inc event. What great memories he shared and his love for
horses was very obvious. A life well lived. Rest easy Cowboy.

Vickie Burnette - February 14 at 06:03 PM

